
Orçamento / Budget:

2000€

O montante que vos peço vai ser usado na íntegra por parte da 
publicidade e curadoria por parte da galeria da seguinte forma:

Programa de publicidade em três partes:
- Divulgação on-line
- Exposição imprensa na revista
- Exposição em Nova York 

Este montante inclui:
– Um ano de publicidade impressão e na web

– Uma página inteira na NY Arts Magazine

– Exposição na Galeria Broadway

Se conseguir o apoio, entro em contacto com a galeria, para a partir 
daí começarmos a tratar de todo o processo para agendamento de 
exposição e divulgação da mesma.

Mail da curadoria e publicidade a mencionar o pagamento:
This fee includes a year of publicity in our print and web media, a 
full-page  in  NY  Arts  Magazine  (sold  internationally  in  major 
bookstores), and a gallery exhibition in our Soho Gallery.

I have attached the documents, please don’t hesitate to contact me if 
you need any help or have any questions.  Feel free to call me at the 
gallery.

I think your work would make an amazing addition to our publication 
and benefit greatly from the exposure.

I hope to hear back from you and that we can work together soon.

Sarah Browning
sarah @ nyartsmagazine .com

Senior Publicist & Curator
NY Arts Magazine
473 Broadway 7th FL
NY, NY 10013
(212)274-8993
www.nyartsmagazine.com
www.broadwaygallerynyc.com
Sign-up NY Arts Newsletter

http://www.nyartsmagazine.com/
http://mad.ly/signups/71474/join
http://www.broadwaygallerynyc.com/


2000€

The amount that i request will be fully used by the advertising and 
curator of the gallery as follows:
Three part publicity program:

- Exposure online
- Exposure in print
- Exhibition in NYC 

This amount includes:
- A year of publicity in print and web media
- A full-page in NY Arts Magazine
- Gallery exhibition in Broadway Gallery. 

If you give the support i ask, i immediately get in touch with the 
gallery, and we go from there and start taking care of the entire 
process for exposure scheduling and dissemination of the same.

Mail da curadoria e publicidade a mencionar o pagamento:
This fee includes a year of publicity in our print and web media, a 
full-page  in  NY  Arts  Magazine  (sold  internationally  in  major 
bookstores), and a gallery exhibition in our Soho Gallery.

I have attached the documents, please don’t hesitate to contact me if 
you need any help or have any questions.  Feel free to call me at the 
gallery.

I think your work would make an amazing addition to our publication 
and benefit greatly from the exposure.

I hope to hear back from you and that we can work together soon.

Sarah Browning
sarah @ nyartsmagazine .com

Senior Publicist & Curator
NY Arts Magazine
473 Broadway 7th FL
NY, NY 10013
(212)274-8993
www.nyartsmagazine.com
www.broadwaygallerynyc.com
Sign-up NY Arts Newsletter

http://mad.ly/signups/71474/join
http://www.broadwaygallerynyc.com/
http://www.nyartsmagazine.com/

